
? LASGDON ON TUB CONVENTION,Tor long, weary tge Uwy were kepi id darknessMr. Jlrack read kit report, signed by iimself,
.. ktiHiiiea of the South Carolina Senator, wei die terrilori, eip'rM(J a reon fororoitr

; nx believe that any remedy he ha pro-!u- n the Wilittoi,, an opinion, JW rather m
'

posed will iilKuaB8'88Bi' W"W elavery did not it
:

from die danger which be pprehcndf. W I there by law; eml neve eooW llreiw be Uf4- -

;
do aot Idi U itdniwolttlU Coo-Ua- ., XUu would be WiJraoV but. i

Utulioa, if it could be obtained, would afford j the bill. Ifet, !i!l, it its fact that southern
..i Sontliern daaMtelion. I vmiter iallii city, have, within

paymeal of aavy, Tevolutionsry, and. other
pewmma, wlucb war auaiotuwd te b Cowi
roitteeofth W hil"n tji Sale of the Union.
Tasv He pe(aum uinse ia debaiiat; the
subject of tlie coastwise trad end the tariff,
on a mtiiinn to refcf the iorrespondenee of the
British Minister-- wulvriie Secretary of S'aie to
sppropriate eommiilees; and adjourned with-

out coining to a conclusion.

Messrs,. fonrad Jusws Al. Ku, afcriiusall,
Butkina a full rusutk sU'Si of th bayaaeat of the
priBcipal and interest. j S'heir argument in n

theiMstic f the payiuet'4
andjustitiesthe pajiaentoitheintereston grounds
tfequity, aiii aponpmpcrlegrfaonsfirwwarifthe'
act uf Cungress aulhoruiiug the payment of said
principal. ;,: t ,,':

Mr. Disney read to tlie Houe the, views of
himself and. Mr. Feathemton. Their tateiuent

A UTf WHICH t 001. USTameo uy Hie imiiw wi i lim ing-- o " ttoj o -

ihepeople i not worth flie parchment on winch' authority oimr. Berrien J fpetcn. '

all.il U written. 4 fff Calhoun hat Mmcthiiir '

n UaHWAiiiPrtOTltmiiltrttttite md -- - UHk.U'- - - - - jtjitfjgy&Ste IJiJoiiiirtl .Whin iwitriplefcjriMgLgyy dif--

h ewNaial the ' rratsea f Nnbar
" ' kitmM aVuns-kel- heean euooecd to bin

"' patriotic olytww. U the Constitution i not re--.,

' tpac led, what iaon bate wa W authipau4
. Uiat aa (uuiadtneni of jJia wdl

fare fattier! YVe ahmild M aoua expect, lo
"" eonverte sinner by amending the liihleaoa

to add half a down mora prohibition against
sin, at to enix-r-t aUoTttiuiiisfji,, by,, amending

'
b .' the C'onj(iitin, 4U in iwiuW lint . (Joustiiit-- -

3 uw)wtblliljle,butit itlieiiu wboi i--
- - olate thorn, wb aeed etuendiiig, an J whose

' ' amendment will be of any service. ,

--"- ', Vl'h true pemedy firf the South i "Em

tl Isfpafwwutft." . The farmer ci' 'i not exist permanently without the latter.. We
do not endure tlw motto, flight if - BighV'i

' but we do any with eonhdriiee, :ngm it
Through all lh realm of nature end

af dint truth U proclaimed everyday.- -
t he lair f the lion i cafe from the drpreda- -

lion ofwa kef foe. I ie may and due go pro
htg about the faeeof the earth,od wurking iiij

and violence tipoii iufertur animals; but

j tbeiriijjuriereinitiiuat'iig(,d.?ooiicwroiiga
. , kirn. ,i Tbe eagle cornea .back with hi Uelpleait
' , prey, tu! no 'Ufuer folio w hiui to lii mouiv-r- f

taia jiV The weak are ever tlie prey of Uic

f
"

ftronsolltie eo i eocte
X; invtilef with jmpnnity jherigti'.e of tlie poor.

Hie one tm!) if taken, an3 uut(5r;lr ei
1 """ interpoee, be eaa expect no relief or red rom.

,n. If die poor man commit a erimo, U:n

t i pwiebed. 'i.IC ie man
oejimit the aame triate, leu chancea to one

Ibal be eerapee, ; The; Koulh, punning the
' plan of mint become fiorf r Bn:ry

year, and tiltiinately fall a prey to the vuperior
and f the Kotith'- - eukerpf w ewyy

.
' WtDSEMT,Mar 13. 1NS(I.

Puriiij th transaction of the usual morn-b-ur

baMneeevereid crowdn eolteetad in the lob
by and tee antewotms in antiticipation of!
speecees on trie Kejwjrt of we Committee ul

' ' ' ' 'Thirteen. .'"

Mr. Fooie moved tint the lidies be eJrult-U:- d

nif cted. -

The Hill reported by the avlecl e

of Teiateeit "as tlien taken Dp.

t Mr, Clay. addrceecd the Si-- ue, giving his
impressions, fll the m five wlucti gov.mrd
llie Comniittee in reporting the blil. His re--

irks were but eniplinealiou of the report
made oil Thursday last. ; Jle id lie wnennt
discouraged the iigns of opposition made in
tlie Senate He wa ure the bill would pass
the Senate nnd that the people would gladly
aeeepttt. lie nn--t all the objections urgd

bill, and particularly disposed of
Benton's parliamentary law.
; After Mr. Clay eouelmled, on motion of Mr.
Hale the Senate ailjourned.

HOUSE OP REi'UESKNTATIVES.
A bill was reported from (he ('oirmiiftee ou

Elections Oft the Delegates from New Mfxieo
and Desercf, and made the Special or the 28 IT

inot. .
Mft'tMwnypvWTi-Wle- lint li wmlli'l w

morrow otTi.r a reaolutfain closing debate on
the California hilt. Afier an ineflVeiual at-

tempt to have the rule suspeitded ti offer a
resolution, tlie House went into Committee
of the Whole on the California bill.

Messrs. Clarke and Savage made speeslics
on the question. Mr. Meicliam rbtained the
floor, iitil then Ihe J I uusu atljourned.-- r

Tumtuy, Uth.
lu the Senate, the census bill was under

consideration, and the ameiidin'mt made to it
!y the House were disposed of. The d.

bill wae reported back, and tho amend
ment made by tlie House to the amendment

now passed through Congress.
In the House avf Kepreseiitatives passed

a resolution, offered Stanly, to termi-
nate the dehato on the California mrssage
on til sccoud Tuesday in June; and then re-

solved iutil' into a eomuiiltee of the whule
oa the State pfj th Union.
7"" '

,. H'tijnestltiy, T5.
In the Seuaie, tit bill for the admission of

Califitrnie, providing territorial governments
for Utah and New Mexico, and making pro-
posals to I'eias for tlio seitleniem of her
northern and western boundaries, w is taken
op-M- r

DAV IS, ofMississippi, moved to amend
the following portion of tlie tenth section of
!h.fai!l,j ''That die kfislaue.p-wer- - of oaid
Territory (Ifuib) shall entend to all righ'ful
subjects of legislation, cousistetit with the
Conttiiution of the United Stale and the

of lliis selt but no Uw Shall be paaeod
imijrieriiig wun me primary insposaioi uiesoit
utf m rttiicct lo Jlfncun tluufu," Sir , bv
IV'rtflrf .mil.tbe.woriJi(i.ito
in lien thereof, unnr with those righu which.
grow out of the insiiiuimii of African slavery

laait.extii in any of the Slates of th Union.
lie aul that by the vole on this OHiciuliutul.
h desired -- 4itHiiwtbMibA.--ri9b...uf.

property in man which is recognised by the
ermstttatmrr, ''bwTnlfl1ft''tml-tt- e
01 tin Union, w isio be recogiilseil hy Cou- -

grass; anc whether that property ts io have.

" 7"m iMetio will do linore to riiiii tlie South"
' - li Northern action, The Boutii hue u

tairation in it ewn handti. Im it make iUcll'

"
erxoxB and It right will be rrapeeted. It

' will then be the eaale instead of the tanib
(lie lirm inntftad of the ox -- tlie rich instead of

. the iorfflajJ4Jiewjih.errfMeaayJi
I like la bear arm ariiimt their Aior'.hern Un-i-

. ten. Their aoula would iliuddor nt tlie thought
Zl.r taking a brother' blood, ijlul here ie

.. peaceful and more efficient remedy. Here i
: atta in which every Sonthorn eitwen ran par

rieipati! Hoy rilliij from tho North which

feu eun raise at honiB. liniiH! your own food

ii. - t RummhkI beast. Manufacture your dollies

h6rrpreejVtea
Tbev make a truiiic argument aeiinnt the ius--

rtice oftlie original claim, Jenving that there was
any obligation on the part of th huttea to
pay the oUim, which had bean by the
liiiiians and by tieorgia, and sbuuld never have
been recoirtiizeJ bv the L'nited Slates. Thcv &1- -

so argue against tlie allowance of int'ifst, as un
justifiable by the practice of the (lovernuient,
bowever cquitulje it might bo as between intliviU- -

uais.
To this argument, which occupied an hour in

its reading,' was appended resoluiunis, tlecturitiH'
tlmt there as no ubliatiun on the port of the
I'. States to piy the priucipal or interest. Tho
ri'iKu-ts-

. arguments, 'anu doi'uments acuipah
niji were orucreo. to oc rirucii

The f'Hotrin i, siitement nt ihe
of the interest and how and to yvhoiu it was
pabft
.1 Slntemrut the I drrrH paid on ll,r G'ti!iiit
('Ittinu
Interest on ? I.1.51H !'7 for 73 years, 3

months, and l:M.iyx. $101. .Til' ii
of J ph Uriah. 3,"K

I.es und'e'r contmrt wiUiti W, Craw- -

ford, ' " !),!7ii l

1 .11

I.e of Ir. Calpoin
Ige (Jillpliill at

Uo'io-'- .

award ai.si; ;

ltnlam e to the Ii . .f T. (i. io

Of Mrs. .Villedgcs portion n fcx
tri. paid. to hers .1, and n h)
Treasury l'raftt.No. iV.

-- 4

Of iJr. liAlphin as Kxeeubtr,
hi eiuh I,! mi l HI

luT'reas. t (iVX2ij tt.'t,..:t ni

?il,3'.3 1MI

Washington Cilv. .V.nvh i?, u.v.
Signcil, W. rllAWl'I.IIUi. Agent, ic.

Approved. Signed.
ftt.ieisi-a; fiAM'IflV;

Kx. oftie.i. lialpbin deceased.
Tho reports were made the special order f tli

day t ,r the 4th I m sday in J uni! next, and fiery
day tbereaficr until disposed of.

THE STAR.

as'.asf -

Librrlai rt rnilule sulutii.

RALEIGH, MAV 22. 1850

" Another st, riit br'H tHy: I if,- tt mii'j in thf
triwt : yttn-- amr blin k rluioh yn' htuje inr
Imtkii like a find buiitbitrd iUnt wtttlil ulird Uii
liquor." k

Wrt have sThc'efet,r'aiiirn

void controversy with any of our Whig friends,
from- tlw Itovt-if- we do our ,htW; in
battling against the enomv, we shall all have

irk enough to dejJittltfs-msMi''havV'- 1

forborne tudutmd our positioa, we had a.l'.r,;.;
ligiuiisi llni fnst.Tious attacks

which ll ivo be nude upon us from time to

time byth" fma th" sciirrihimnnid- -
uiifoundod BsSaulH of the X. S. Whig, they were'
perfectly harmless and unworthy of notice un -

til they were copied into the columns of other pa
pers. The Times wronged ns in publishing one
of those articles, liy a littlo stretch of charity.
(considering rho innnnntinii against eur course
which had abounded in tho Time) we persuaded
ourselves th wrong- was uumb-itthmntl-y ess
nutted; but we fiml wo were mistaken. The
Tittle has shown itself a villini instrument in
tho attempt to get up a prejudice against our
press, not only by giving currency to the slaud or,

and refusing to publish our reply, but by at--t
"inptiug to disparage the Star and mainij tlie
Time for what laudable purposes, his rea-

ders must judre.
Our neighbor of the 7Vcs limy think a real-ou- s

snpport of tho constitutional rights nf the
South, and a fearless defeuco of truth, places
Uic Sbtrinayory "critical condition." Sucli

. ahoes, funning and ptrdea utensils, South of
jnaaon an4 Uon : t.nconraee your own

Educate, yeur, eltildren at home.
. . . Build railroad and euiuls, and lay the fuund- -

. '
. alio of a direct trad wiUflinropa., JJrpenJ

' ' etxtn yerei;rf, and your instito lions are
'. end your last diiye, like those of tlie patriarch

i. Jo will be better thnn Ilia begirinini;. Hut
eoHUnue III proviuci-- habit of dependence

"j, jpo tlie North, and na ''''amTnuehi'""bribe'
t, t. ,otist"iuiiion, no compromises, no guarantcee,

esn ward off the ultimate result Every year
that pasae will weaken the South and slrVngth- -

'. ,wm North.'?1. W lnill Btide down ttie tide
Jf mill, amuin ourceli es a tlie current boars

...-t- on by ehUiiuib onf ofSvutht'm friuV end
gnnthera Righta, Instead of manifertiujt "that

" pride end vindicating those right by eeizing
th oars and manfully pulling against the

, whieh bear u to destniction, fir A. Rrp. '

77l?ViB!rf,onBfbrt3lAiatem

i tha Timet, that Ibe Staf wa tpflueocad by t

iMpe newiri fqs mime tBA tWUce

I, 6e f

direct lan.tainouatified toirlnulietioa, 4 It i
. . ....

eroeslv and totallv untrue, and whether maae in
!gn..rar.ee or Bin. man!!fcs a want of cowrie )i

sy anu goo preeuutg, whic --

soundness u i true Whig extremely questiona

ble; for he mieht not to forget that these

fer in mere matters of opinion--ai- id uch is the

diversity ef the human mind, if they are houoat,

they caioiut help di&iriug oataaiunaliy aud
still be Whigs; but they csnnot disregard car-

dinal prin- iples, without forfeiting their title to

the name;- - We had at first serions notions of ar-

raigning him of the Times for trial ; but our
compassion got the better of os, and we conclu-

ded, as " My fncle Toby" did of the fly, there
was room in the world for him and us, and, so

we'd let biin go, Hut bat is this up)oaed
'ltrrJ,Mi matter" between th feiar and Mr.

hStairlr if any snch matter exists; we are to- -

italic ignorant of it. e have entertained no

feelings uf persona! hostility toward Mf, Stanly
ivbatever: tle-r- is no cau-e- , within our knowl-

edge, nby we tlioul l. 11" Mr. Stanly indulges

any such towards "us, wo arc not aware
of it: certain vc are, we have given him no

eau-i- fir it.

Our e, mine ut ujinn Mr. Stanly's speech, with
but a slight lufiditicatioti in the introductory rt
f it wIim ii i,ro''S tlie insitntati' ns. Unit our coni- -

:,ei,i w:e in:iii. lit itte dietntitoi of th" Standard

iintrui , as v ntten tie- utHf.uiit .1 article
calling fer ihe i i i n i.ftbe Star, appeared" The
Siaiid:ud'- - artii leinade svune alIuiou to Mr. Stnn- -

lyJtt!dirS:.. 'f'JBtfd.'.'li:.! v,L2SSsi ""i'' which
we neitiier me!erst"'id. nor eared tn understand.

We treated Mr. Stanly with due courtesy mid

respect ; we did not question his patriotism or
ni"tives, n,,r 'denounce' him; neitliev lie nor any
one else bud miv eau-:- e to complain. Many

Whig, with ourselves, were brought under bis
Uiu.tv.ry- agaiust-tV- Vahritle t'oTrrcTition;"" We
v nt no f.utiier. and that mere. In sorrow tlian

ansrer. than M " deemed it our duty to. go ui our
ow n and tlieir defence. ,,r can Me belif:ve that
tho calumnious assaults upon the Star, attempt
ing to ereate personal hostilities, and injure the
paivr. ni 'ets We have I'ver re- -

gar'bhim as a patriot anil an hor.orable man
and as hik Ii he eould not sanetinn sneh-- bare-faee- d

attempt to innxle the press, and prevent
a fc'e exaiuiu.ition of the opinions ami conduct

f tho Representatives of the people. What!
lias it come to this, that a Whig press must lie so
narrow-minde- contracted and slavish, as not
to scnk of the policul errors of any member of
the party, however tnjurinus to die. public inter-

est siivh errors might be considered? Is any
our muii the Winn i'aktv? Ihtos the frank and
open opposition of a Whig press to the views and
opinions of a Whig constitute, an attack upon
the party ? If so, bow many Southern W.bigs

are free from tlie charge of sneli an attack?
Harve they not expressed decider! dis-

approbation of Mr. Clay's compromise resolu-

tions ? Ibis not Mr. Clay himself exjrressed
disapprobation of the President's plan? Ilid
not .Mr. Iladger make an able spceeh against the
roeomntendittion of the Prvidt nt in regard to

the admission of California ? Are all th"se" "a- -

tU'H" of tho enemy? Are tbev traitors to their
party? Has the press less right than fhe'i to speak its
opinions ? We have not formed so low and degra
ding an estimate of its province. To fulfil it:

high and important duties, it should not onb
rn to be the tool or sycophant of anv man or

party, but fearlessly nnd independently to cx- -

press irV di'sapi'rr.TiatTi.h' orwha'teve'r tends t:
injure the public interest, whether seen in friend
fir foe:'

Ifty-W- o state distinctly and unequivocally
that we havotfioli now. and n"er have had, ariy
porsimal diffi.'iijhrwitli Mr. Stanly whatever
Th" attempt, therefore, fo m;ndu'eo "fliTj" Dti ti rtfafl
ion that our comment upon his late speech wasIjtted by "personal pique and inalico," is false
nnd unfounded. We shall content ' ourselves
with the jtidgiuehtsjif the public upon the motives
and conduct of these who have us with
the charge. If any have taken it up to our pre-
judice ijiwrautty and innocently, they will not
think it wrowj to make the just aud proper re- -

CVilW,,..-- . ,T,..,,..,, ,,.,.....,,.,..;..,.

(IKS. TAYLOR Till' CABINET.

The newspnper press has been teeming with a

multitude of reports in regard to the dissolution of

the Cabinet. According to some, it had become

settled that there must be a change, snd so confi-

dent were these letter writers that tliey asserted
this without any apparent hesitation, (icn. Taylor
was reported to lie dissatisfied with the actions and

conduct of his advisers, and wasdeterwlncd to have
others around him who would carry out his views

more faithfully. It appears, from the most un-

doubted authority, that all these are merely idle

""J rumors are got up-r-
or mete party effect. The

Locofocos find themslvcs at s loss for anything to
bring against the administration, and they set
themselves to work to manufacture such tattle ss
this, believing that they will find soms few willing
listeners to their fabrications. j

This serves also to illustrate the firmness and
houCsty of purpose of tho President. No mere

clamor, or senseless rumor can drive him. from
tlie stand which he has taken, nor can mere party
virulence force him to swerve from that line of con-

duct which his duty hss imposed upon him. He
has never learned the petty arts of thoj intriguing
politician, but has com to the discharge of the
high duties of ths responsible station he oscupies,
with a simple honesty and sincerity of purpose
which cannot be influenced by the idle clamors of
ptirthmB VY h great onfM ia hi wisdom,
firmness and patriotism, and believe thst he will de
sll In his power, consistently with his duties as

of this repuMie-t- e catai the troub-
led waters of discord, and to restore peace and har
mony once more to our councils.

EDUCATION AT TIIE PRESENT PAY
Several centuries ago, all the leurning of the

politer nations of the world was confined to a
few of certain privileged elasses. Even lings
and the princes of the land were so Ignorant
that they were unable to sign their own name,
the learning of those ages being entirely in the
hand of tho ecclesiastics: So that we tee, iu ttie
history of England particularly, that thi gave
them tome peculiar privilege which were dcuied
even to men high in rank, Afterward thi
prevision was extended tn all who rmild reed.
orbud any familiarity with p'dite IrWnture.- -
Soon uimc( advantages began to be extended
aorely widely, and lo em brae the nobler and

wealther elivsso of tha community, until it be-

came matter of laudation to England, that her
nobility bmUU. a-- lcar1ti11g.kBwwledge. and re--

Bnement of tlie realm: " But the benefit of edu-
cation were nnknowa and unfclt by lie 'lower,

j and Ihclalwrinjj; eJuaeeJgiote who were jenJIy,
the producers, the bono nd inew oftt country,

aud, kneranroju.drj!? ..f th?'I Vi tmXi
sidered of ercly impor te.no tx the I

beast, of the fieM. Tkey hd no knowledge of

tbeir rights, elainwdno privrlege and jyed
- Witii M UUUvWal eujuymeuts, and no

dosirs lur any, they were contented with those

eon"',rts which were necessary to satisfy the de--

f Owir pbyticAliiatures. Hut a the world

has lieeome more civilised and enlightcnedi as

tlie 'comforts and conveniences of life have been

multiplied, as the art of war have fallen, in a

measure, into disuse; and pence has proclaimed

her welcome triumphs, the masses of the people

hare begun to raise (heir heads, and to emerge
from the low position which they heretofore have

occupied. That Spirit ,of liberty and equality
which has arisen and shtdits healthful influence
upon the world,- - has been accompanied in it '

progress by such amelioration and improve-

ments in the cittditionof mankind as an enlight
ened and liberal view of christian philanthropy
wnoH dictate. Man is no longer looked upon
by his fellow-ma- as an instrument in his hand,
merely to serve the ambitious views and to ad-

vance the unprincipled aims of those who eok

for power ; but all arc regarded as friends and

equals, entitled by the laws of God to equal ad

vantages and equal privileges. Philanthropists,
then, have striven to extend the inestimable

benefits of education to the whole human race,

as by that they hoped tn elevate them to that

standard of excellence which has been set up
Jby the very .principle of tbeir urganiuitton.

So amongst the other improvements and ad-

vantages of this enlightened age, the healthful
influences of education coupled with a sound mo-

rality, are spread over our land, and,aEC extcod- -

el' iVTrirr otiis mm4'imwmmPTmr tr--r

greater triumph than the overwhelming victories
of the sword. Tt is more beneficial, iliore endur-

ing, more cheering to the good and the patriotic
of all countries. It brings no desolation to the
hearths, or destruction to the lives of our people.

It does HOT sow the seed, of discard and 'strife'
over the face of society, hut blends the interests
of whole communities, and renders them models
uf order, harmony and fraternal love. The idea

that Government owes every one an education is

gaining ground and rooting itself iu tho affec-

tions of our people.
Nor is our system confined to the mere ab-

stract ailit tjtporctlckl 'b"roacBes"oT leaeuing.
These are not totally disregarded, but lire so

blended and united with tho practical and tho

useful, as to make us a nation of intelligent, in-

dustrious and thinking freemen. The scholas-

tic refinements of monkish loro give way to the
,clear and brilliant rays of practical truth, and
the age of reason is triumphant over tho da'vk-nes- s

of superstition.
As astonishing as have been the effects of this

universal ditliiHion of knowledge over ttie liinu,

we sec but the commencement of its career of
conquest. When alt shall have come more fully
under its influences, and have profiled by its
teachings, may wo not supooso drat-rh- milleti-iu- l

era will dawn which proclaims peaco and
good will to tho whole generation of man?

GENKKAL CO.Nr'KKKSCE M. K. CIIUUCH,
SOUTH.

Tho miuisterseoniposiug this body met iu St.
Louis, Mo. on tho first day of May, but did not
organize, for want of a quorum proso'nt,'uhtil the'

second day. All the Bishops were present ex

cept liisti p S uilo win was absent ou account of
the affliction uf himselfand family, The address

Uijihops itivtis strong and comprehensive
view of the condition, progress and prospect of
lajiXluob,-att-h44f- t - brfch poniisos of uae- -

fulucss to this largo and influential body of men
On the 4di,Juut. iht,,'ffi...j,.aiiiit4i incirlitP.tl

the subject of discussion
llrxulmi. That a special committee be raised

with instructions to consider and rofiort a bid, if
.they, decuut tor thcorganratioii ot lu--

ttrre scssronroT tne wnerai corrrerctieeoi rue .n
Kpiscopal Church, South, by two llausea

an upper and lower House conformed, as f'arns
may tic deemed aavtuatjie, to tne loiiowing out.
line, viz:

1st. The lower house shall be constituted ai
tho present General Conference now is, and in
vested with the name authority, so far as may he
judged necessary to conform its relative powers to
tauee et fentaefeMii to l:giliktur.

2d, The upper house shall be constituted by
not less than one nor more than ttro traveling
elderi for eaclvAnnual Conference, to be elected
by those laymen who are of maturo ago nnd in
full connection with the church. It shall he in
vested with aiilhority to pass upon all the acts of
1110 lower uuuse, auu suaii consiiitiio a uigucoun
of appeals in tlie case of the trial and condemna'
tion of a Hishop, and to detcrimuo all (10stlons
of ecclesiastical law that may arise in the admin
istration ot the discipline

U Ti, .... ,i, n,u,i- f,nam m -.

fc, represent the various departments as in a

flourishing condition and giving promise of much
usefulness to the church and the world. The vari
ous Committoes had been appointed. Appropriate
subjects had been referred to them, and the busi
ness uf tho Conference fairly commenced. The
prevalence of tlie Cholera, to some extent in St,

Louis, will probably either cause anudjournment
to some other place, or a hasty dispatch of tlie
business before the laxly. Considering the abili-

ty, talent and exemplary piety of thi large and
influential body of men, and tlie important mat
ters which have lieeu and will bo presented, to

tlieir deliberations, as well ns the decussion oftlie
various matters iu relation to the separation of
His Southern from tlie Northern branch of the

Churth, and the various questions growing out
it, the present session of thi body must be look-

ed to with absorbing interest by the entire
of that large and influential denom-

ination in the South, and also must create some
little interest in tlie whole Southern coninmui- -

;..
Bysomeluto statements from St. toiiis, we

learn that the Cholera baa again appeared in
that city, and that fears were entertained that it
would soon prevail to an alarming extent. The
Conference had appointed a committee to make
inquires in reference to it and to report on the
propriety of adjourning its setting to me other
place.
- " - . I'OMkrif.

St. Loria, May 10.
General Methodist Conference have elected une

Bishop,
first .Ballot Bascom, of Ky. 47; Wvmui,8;

Pierce, 14: Putton Wadsworth, 4; Boyle, l"l: Early,
10; Alexander 1; Murrnl 1.

Seimnd Ballot Bascom 59; Pierce, 13; Early,
H Boyle. 14; Wynans. 8.

So Mr. Bascom was declared elected. The com-
mittee reported in favor of Eastern and Western
Book Agencie and uo B(Hik Cunceru, .,

' DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.-Th-

Democratic eotinty eaavtutiim met on Mon-dt- y

evenlag last at th town aid, and after a very
protracted and AWswnsii(r) aessioa, finally aaited
en th following ticket of candidate to represent

Bi next tCf Uiatm-- -' -- ;;
Vet Smith Wesley oh.' ,l,'"s- -

tW rat Cssiwiai Own. It. Jf. Raaadere, yn
N cosinstioq wjt and for Sheriff.

Mr. taagdoa, ths Editor of th Mobil Aitn.
Cs,"iVa bubTiidied' B ia"psp'svt'fal lsbor4 is.
tides, ever bis ewa signature, ia ofpositioa to 4,
Ssskvill Coavsation. II atteaapU te pruvt;

that Iht sciieni origins ted in South Carolina, u
tatM "Mtssfssippl, wetiir Ippear ftom ftew
ceeuings of ui Con ven turn 01 tlw uttvr.. lit w
ss evidence of this, tlmt, ia October last, priu(
th meeting nf the eonventien, Mr. Calhsea
(tressed a letter to Col. C. H. Tapley, imun
psroocrat, in wbicli t' .v

1st, That Mississippi buiug deeply ibtartttti I

.i.n.,ia .1 'l
2. l suggested a eonvmtloa of th Soutloi

States. j,., "N. ... .

8. That the action of tke October Convtafia
should be followed by action of the (flat UgiV
ture.

4: That he saw ss huft rest tke ti'arlklkttb
miii miutJ ynbtUf cam tut tkan Hnhtmtmtk

5. I'pon certain event. tecMsiua was tLs .i.

This- - witness furtlisnalia, that the Boa, D. Wi

Isee, s member of Congress from SimUi Caralj
was present and toot 111s seat tn vne ooavrntia
that Mr. Calhoun wrote a second letter te Mow

else, advising the measure; tnit th. Yickibgrg

n uig reams 11 as a wtiu ssccruuueo laci lliat
Calliotm first suggested the Idea ; and that a Joa.
tor of the Mississippi legislature, recently i Ht- -

biTe, confirmeil the above statement.
All this, if true, it must be admitted, faruUku

soruo prcsiimjitiv evidence of th charge. ltwt wej

have seen it stated (by whom we do not Bow read
loct) that Mr Calhoun solemnly declared Uittlla
project of the Mississippi couventio ,
bcterc he had any knowledge that Snch a thing
intended, which at once claps an extinguisher spU

the charge that he was the julhor PjJtj,jjA W

sides, the abie snd patnotic letter of Chief JatUti
ijUAHKsr, to the Editors of the National Intomtit-- I
cer, puuiisiiea m the Star week btrore last,
refutes tho charge.

In the second place, Mr, Langdon eentend U,
the object of the Nashville convention is t disnli.
the I'hiori. His proof of tins chsrgc is diswnfnJ
the remarks of tlie followiug ncwapupers, vis! Til
Wilmingtiin Aurora,' "Fairfield (fj. C.) Ssati,'
the " oouth Carolina Mucellany,' aad a can
dent of the 44 Augusta ltepuhlic." The Wtt

Judge Sharkey, above referred to, rCbut tiuseri.
deuce. Ho speaks not only for himself, but ftflka
highly respectable body over whiehhe prwifcij

w lititcTsttlTe' or Mississippi j aud tun!
the opinions of a few individuals scattered lien it
there over the country, eould have no weight ia tit

scsle with such testimony.
That theru are a few and tnitgnliV!!

though honorable and intelligent men ill tke Sot'
who would adopt rash or evit measures, it not del

nied ; but in such an assembly as wc had hoped tl.

rsashville convention would bo, their councils
ha unheeded and harmless.

Oil VKKSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.'1
By reference to our advertising calamus it si

he seen that Thursday, tho Dili day of JbimIi
been appointed for the annual Coiuuiencoaitil
ourVniversity. '' T '.'

The early piirf "cif "ttio welt; will be einpliyJ
public exercises of an interesting nature, whi.

cannot fail to attract much of the wisdom, witu
beauty of the State. Itev. pr. Hoorea, foratrl
Professor at t Impel Hill lately engaged in ask.
lar iu i. C. and more roe4tyItrtklei
of Wake Forest College will deliver theasaalu
sdietoev ssttsaoa to tha grnjioaUug etas
Jamt.s C. Dosius, of Kayetteville, will deUvwi

address befiirc the two Literary Societies. AnSl

Thomas II. VYbiuht, (President ? the Beak of Cm

Fear) of Wilmington, will deliver tlio address scfc

the Alumni Assovifttioa. llr. VV. was gradustsi
1S20 his class consisted of twenty-fiv- e taOBikrB

eleven of whom are n moreT" ft"Tse'arneiilf'aB
picstod that the snrviveis, if poss.-bl- e, bepreye:
" Tuesday of the same wcelf --has been spptfti

llini lit ism ami jt llljifjihtt(hxj
the Coaiinissituiers of the Central Bailroad. flj

will likewise interest the patriotism snd State pe

of our citiicns, and tend to Increase the concur

w irevrwtlW"cslBtr;r - 4

Wt cannot toe strongly urgo the ImpoftaaN
cherishing this institutieii of learaitr.
Its interests should be well guarded, and Its turf

ness promoted by every attention from an m
ened community. No college in onr land eat swJ

of better opportunities of improvement or inert

coniplished Professors than Chapel Hill; aadi
vritfi 'm?onl3naTy sa'ffsrac!t1oh"thaf ''waliavc'wiiiith

its marked advance in usefulness under th

istration of its present able President. .

The Washington correspondent of th Dsjtiai

American, speaking of the attack of tlie &fm
upon the Cabinet, in commenting npoo aa ansfl
tliat speared in the American, says lb o
of the Republic 44 receives no countenance fret

President, (in the other band. Hi imprtssM
well founded that they are regarded by Ilia v
ing gratuitously impertinent General ftyla
satisfied, with his Cabinet, believing then tela)

faithful and Industrious in their devotion fetal
lie service ; snd tlie rtunly firmness of hi'"4"!
is so fixed upon this point, tliat any ttten.pt'
change him would be as vain a theagh a
should strive to aproot the monntalna tbatevtrM

Bucna Vitta. The members of the Cabinet aw

his opinion, unjustly assailed, and he will rtstti

them to the last. Neither outward pressure, i

internal intrigues, nor open or ludiraet fttf'
will be able to mov him.'4 ;

The, Same writer thinks that th measures rtf-- '

ed by the committee of thirteen will fail !t
Houses, aad thst th President's plan will fur

basis of a settlement. , , , t V

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

Tin Richmond rVhlg states that a moti tktrli

event took place near the Blue Ridge Tunnels (

day ago". A Uttle whit boy of 10 or ll! Jui
sge proposed to show a little negro boy be K

rishnwn at work mi the Tnnnel blew rock, tat
a trtia from th hut in which powder f
purpose wa deposited, and set fire to it, Vs

blew ap th house aad killed both the boy!,

BUSINESS IS CALIFOKXIA.
Letter from California represent that t pi

stagnation had taken place in business. Ttii'f

tlie niining business continuod successful, if
chandiso, real estate and rent bad fallen f!
ilegrees, an 1 there was quite a pnmle hmot?
itnlists and busiiicst men. Gooifs, in suV i

stance, were not paving their freight. 1 i

ing materials were very hw.'. - .: '.

A large public meeting wa held at Nf1'
few day ago , at which it was reeolved W i1!
rat with the counties of Lincoln, OasMf
T irk District, ia constructing a plaukroae
Nwtua to YorkvUle, , t. r..t - , ?

FIRE! - W regvet to learn ftout th Tit
Press, that the dwelling house of Dr. K'!

F..WiIUiiuu, of Pitt cuiuitywa eotiuif
tire, on ths 30th ult., togcthui- - with ill
smoke bouse and two or three ether baiki

The flriti originated accidentally ! Uie kin "

The Pommitto has reporteil on the of
MsiMLMjv 4y; f

mgt under Cingreiticmal head.

-- I -If M"tt ditiflcijn.. p.piiriy;,yrM.beld .in.

, nmhuigton, wai 19.il KA
Atar tlie presemaiioii of petitions and re-

port which consumed 'he usual time allotted
to format business, the Compromise . Kepori
was taken )a

' Mr. I)ai of Mississippi, withdrew his
amendment offered yesterday, and submitted
ihe following ia lieu thereof, "Provided that
nodi Ing chntalned in this seetitm be so eonstrned
a to prevent die Legislature of Utah from
passing uch police or other law as may pro-le- d

the owner of African slaves in said lerri
lory, or who may .remove losaid Territory in
ihe enjoyment of such rights as they may
posses under the
States." ;

Mr. Clemens gave notice of an amendment
it wan lii purpose toolTer, fixing tlie Texas
boundary on the limit defined by the Slate
previous lo her annexation to the, United
Slates.

Mr. Foote then addressed die Sen fc'e a couple
ofhoUTirin reply to the speech of Mr. Yulee,
delivered yesterday.

Mr. Clemens commenced replying'to Mr.
F., but gave way frequently to enable the Sen-

ator from Miitbi)h to make explanations '

Finally Mr. C. gave way to a motion to bold
an Sewson; wliieh bein agreed to,
die dmws were closed. 'Ilie Senate !!ior;ty
afienvards adiourneil.

Numerous reports were received IVoui

The Coiiimittee on Commerce re-

ported a bill from the Senate eranlint; ce 'lain
privileges to the Tacaluos Kailroad f'ompa-n- y

-- passed. The same Coinmiilee reported a

bill for facililutiu comuicrcial reeiproeiiy iviili

t'jnaiia.as well a rel itinff to the free iiavijra-tiii-

ofSt. T.swience, which was referred tu ihc
I'oiiimittee of die Whole.

The bill from the Senate to authorise the
placing of coin in the mint to be id. a nee. I to

depnsitors ol bullion in said mint, was taken
up snd passed.

The Census Hill, returned Irom Ihe Senate

eoiicurrcd'in, wa taken up. The House refus-

ing U recede, a eoinnittiee uf coulerciice be-

tween the two Hollies wa ordered.
If'iuhiiiitlnn, Afui 17A, 1850.

8 mite not in sM-io- u hcbiv.
HtH'SH OF K K I' U Es i i N T AT I V KM .

Mr. iravmiud, of Md., prHeoted ivblitien-a-

pap"rs in the caia of .M itilda II. liennl for a
pm4oit. which were referred to the t.'ominHtee
on 1'enshins.

O.VI.PIIIN CASK.
Mr, Burt from the majoritr of the Selest Com-initt-

inadi) a report. ll said that upon
some of the questions invidred under the r".. lo-

tion of tho House the t'uininitte were unable to
agree ; particularly in regard to the payment of
tho interest. On the part of the Cominittw be
submitted a rcdution that the report end the
two several reports or arguments of other
member of the Committee be printed.

JMr. Usook, on the quoMion ef printing, went
fully into the history of th" claim, w hich he said,
aroirtlli 1773, under the Kritish (lovortiunt.
tl-- ssbl Hwnirijfiiialeliim wa-- . 4 ! ' t --

Tho interest what comnienceil m Mav -- 17 ia,
amounted when paid, bvjWH, .!"'.!. X'.l et. The
TiaTl wfiTcTT then cVithtneneed rolling in South
tarolina, under the llritinh tlovcrniTiont ha ac-

cumulated to th enormous sum aliove. The
cbuinnriginally belonged to oneUnlphin.nn Indi-

an trailer, to whom the Uritish I Joverninent isiued
.'flwfiftll'lite-o- t 3,1,10 whM.hr Oeor
or iiritisn Curn-iie- ho did not'EnowV Tfte V'Wui
was not reeognizcil by (leorgia in any shape or
f.n'in'iiniil lii, Tltprftien mi'ley tha iM.jantf.tkin.

of the act uppendeil t, a sale of town lots at An
eusts,. titrorgia. He traced the hifmrv of the mat

The first atiolti-atio- n was mado ou tlie part jjf

South l arotma, in I , J I to the Mate ol umirgia
for the payment of his alleged claim. He refer-

red to tuo report of llenrv A. "Wise, in wTmTTlie
attempted to Hx upon Mr. Torsyth an"intorevi in
tho Claim or ualpnin whivo wa tieing pnwocu- -

Uid. Mr. K. showed that an etlort was nnwle to
hav the claim reeoguised by the Indians under
the treaty of Nw Kciuito. That John Koas spurn-
ed the proposition. It was put in, however, us
section SS, but was scrutinised and rejected from
ths treaty by tho Senate of tho L'nited St.it s by
a vttof2rt to 12. It was in fact reprobated bv

Ui!Iridi;Ti'y!:H' Indian; n
sbuwetl tlmt an attempt was subsequently made
ia ths Oeorgia Legislature to instruct tho mem-

bers of Congress from that State to vote for it.
He showed that the bill was finally passed by
CJoncress without attracting particular attention,
for the payment of tho claim without interest.
liequoted the opinions of all former Attorneys
General ajainst the payment of interest upon
such claims, T he poliuv of the government, he
said, had always refused interest in snch cases.
Ho rontrasteaf the conduct of Mr. Monroe in
refusing to letiiie administration, rf whi.'h he
was a tiart, investigate tho claims which he had
against the Government. So delicate was he

that he struggled in the depths of pover- -

fy rallovr ttwfl permit a puusagu upon the i lalin.
In Crawford's case he said there was a contract.
Hi connection with the claims ot (otiphin watt
unknown to tha Attorney General, anil U

th" President. Ho, as an honornbln and high- -

minded man, should have made the fact known,
that these orheers of the Government intht have
acted with delicacy iu the matter. lie did not
believe that ths Attorney General ami Si ctarv
..f,l, T.,..,. n.l,l,...l f,,u- - in, , l,

Of this matter. If they bad done so, tliev
would Imvo learned from Mr- Wise's report that
Crawford wa connected with Ihe matter. This
ftict shows that he did not make the inveVtiea
tion. If they had known the whole facta in the
ease thev would hot have assumed the responsi
bility ef passing Uhu it, by which a whirlwind
of wrath would In) gathered up against the
administration. He had himself investigated
and read through ovcnty-nv- o volumes to get
the information lie possessed in regard to the
matter. Ho deemed the payment of the inter
est and Mm circumstances most extraordinary
and unjustifiable.

Xne report ot the mivjority goes into a tun his
tory ol uia elatittj praseuls a stntcmeni ot the
disposition of tlie mouey, and concludes with
three resolutions. The argument of the commit
tee mav lie judged by its conclusion m the form
of s resolution.

The committee have tha performed all the
duties imposed on them hy tha House, excepting
(nose wnicn remwi w sne iuyiuvs wi iub prmci'
pal and Interest ot me claim upon coiniucrution.
On thai subject, lliey have couie to tlie cone In-

clusions expressed in the following resolu
tions, which they recommend Ui House to adopt:

1st. ffrarsW, That the claim of tha represent-
atives of George Galphin, was not ajust demand
attains! th United State.

Ui, .Wrerf, That the act of Congress made
it th duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to
lay toe principal ui saiu eiiinn, snn it wm toere
ore paid "in conformity with law" and "pros

den- t- ' .:d,,.,-?L-- .
3il. Mm, That' the' act aforesaid did aot

authorise the . Secretary of th Treasury tu
hav .intesestl en said claim, and it payment

is IK "W coojirwi wisp aaf
4.11 staiuuieni 01 uw.'ta ooniaineo in tins n?pr

wa agreed to ny Messrs. liuri, orcus,
tiriiiuell, Jackson and King, and disagreed to in
part by Messrs, Iisnoy; Peatharstoa and Mann.
The' (est resolution was aareedtoby Mesr.
Hnrt. Giuiev. FMtfeensnB. Jaeksow and Mann.
and disagreed t by Slessra. Conrad, Brack,
Grinnell and King, , Ths seeoad resolution wa
agreed In uu'nnously. The third resolution wa
agreed to by Messrs. Hurt, Disney, leathers ton,
Jnull ton and Mann, and disagreed to by Messrs.
i l. .M.o Mii -
pries, liinnis, mmwu AK.iugy

.nssuruieon monoay lam, m conioer trie
, propriety of appointing delegate to the South-,.,.je- n

Convepfion, The meetmjf, by an oier- -

whelming mujorlty, itechiTed IHnrxiFuTenTi
I: appoint dele mien. Bnl. f"un.

rjcwwted to tt those-righ- t of-- prrtleirtiin' aiiitt't'TliiHn tjtiMmt.ieaVphi,lia' imdJiiejJJnTTjO.

M" CLAY'-a-GBEA- Al'EECII.r-- a
- TTi' Washinglon- -

'eorrespondeiit offhff
Paltimor Hun Sneaks In high pritlse of Mr.

",t Clay's great pecch In the V. H. Senate on
' 'Monday. X,"svs: . .

'If it were possible to add to the stature of
- nenrv iiay, niespeot-- oi tonfay would have

" 'done It, It wasloiuentsiatesmanlikeand pn- -
. ' litio--- e eonibinalloo rarely In be met with In

th work t4 toy man.' ftlr '!ly-.pok- e in
' . support of the compromise billst exhihiilnir

. their jntie snd polievt and unrin thai ' ih

. eommitlea by rerommV mling the" admissbm of'
i , t'alifimia with her present timitst, and actu

ally fidlo wed 'out the recommendation of the'' President a far as h went and merely Intend-
ed to mppty Mr. Clay poke

!' ' iih great eonfiilenee of the ultimate passage
" of the bill, and 1 bv no doubt in the worn!

thai he ha a right in faying nine-ten- th of the
.: . I ecmilry re for it, and that the will of the

..i country cannot, for a long timo.be resisted
erttrt impunity,", .

"

;' "Ion"' write as fidlow,; ''
"' '' Mr. Clay' etposition of th prinrinleii anil

object of tho fejKirt and scheme presented, bv
v the eominitlec of thirtei-n- , wa listened lowl

HotT'lbf opitHsm-o- f the high soolod and Gen. Taylor has never had. such an

ened freorncn of North Carolina : and so far as intentUm, but is resolved to maintain his position
wo have soon, the Times and X. S. Whig, (the n'l tn Ao hi" duty to his country as well ss his

ofwhich is pmtkithtrly recommended by '"ct, fearlessly and faithfully. All these report" profound attention bf a full su htory. '
. Wr.

t lay imparted some portion of his owft tmnll
" iltwein the success of the scheme, as awhol-- .

to all who herg htm. " Likn Mr." CliiV, the
public must be' willing to await events, without

' baling nne jot of heart or hope.
,i 1 Mr. Clay, ba with candor and enrnesiness,

srlatea Hi view as to the result of the defeat
i ; 1 of tbie plant of omprannM." lie ha elated,

' ' 'that in his opinion, if it do not mieneed, the

eeumy which are extended io aft other ape
e4JOtpmprry-- - . . smmmmr!-.-

Mr, CI, A Y aaiil that hy the provision of the
bl1l,-ll- le lefrilnriid"1cgii,lliiro iifoTubTreiT
from ptsaiug any law whatever on the su'ijeci
of slavery. If Airiean slavery does ex si, the
legislature cannot exclude a, If A fries n sis very
dtwsnotexist in the territory by the local laws
now in force, then tlie legislature niwi, by
any legislative acts, iniroduee or allow it.
I hi was the effnet of the provision at it now

tiontl,-- ' Thalitntriiage of thearriendinent duet
not noon it face Bstajaarbejmil'jKki sn"M
But if we ar to uiulnrjland ths ainondment
of the Senaior a intending that (he leaisla-lu- r

shall not interfere by their legislation
with th fight of persons in slavo properly
which may or may ant be hntughl into the
country e ntrary to ths local law which mav
be in force in the territory at die lime, he eo dd
not wtpport it.
" Mr, I)A VIS wa understood lo ay, the
ntioator was correct in his understanding of
uie ameniimenu .

j Mr. CLAY taid that, if such. was the pur-
pose of tlw ararnhntent, he uoidd not vote fi r
it, -";; ,v L;"'...rrr
i ll wa said by a large number of persons,
and he wn ofibe same opinion, that slavery
is forever prohibited hy lite Mexican laws
and that those laws were now in force in that
territory, ,i 1 hiswssons opinion. Another

opinion was. that when these territories were
acquired, and the Constitution of th United
Stales extended over them, the right to take
stave there attached; and that the Mexican
law prohibiting thai description of property
wr annulled. There wa another (liflieul-t- y

' 'f wa held by some that Texas had no
rlaim to the lerriKry on Ihe upper Kiodnindc,
elaimrd a psrt f New Mexico; and again
il wa held that Texa bad n unquestioned
tight to all the territriry east of the Rio firande,
and thatovee ail territory now in dispute,

the law of Texa. -

Mr. D 4 VIS, of Mississippi, said that he
did not don lit that the true hound ey of Texas
wae the Uie Grande; each, was her boundary
as defined by lief pmviou lo her annexation,
and with leh boundary wa( vh anneaed,
leaving the qitnstinn tn be settled hy neemia-- ,
lion on the parlol the government with Mex-
ico, ! '

The amendment submitted hy him proposed
to recognise in this bill that which he had al-

ways contended wa a clear queeuon, and
that warn, the Mexican law abolishing slavery
ceased tn have any force when the Constitu-
tion of the United Slates was extended over
the country; and that every citizen of the

State bad a clear eonsii'iitionsl ritrlit
lo eirry hi propwly, of whatsoever descrip-
tion, into any pari of the ' t erritories of the
United State which wa the eommen pHnt
ty of the whole Union, ' ' "

He had proposed thi smejidment, but be.
had no hopes nl' obtaining justice forthe Sonth.
lie nid not look for success tn inch an attempt
The Sonth ttd theeom-slte- beftire th'
sickle; and thi amendment wax proposed for
the p urpose of exposing lo her those who
were depriving her of her constitutional ligh .

,Th Hons of Kepretenwtivf idonted '

rnsohitlnn authorlxing the eleel "committee

ippoinled in inquire what person nude the
lust administration corresponded with ' new,
paper. In (end for "person and foe ' pa-

per. Th Chairman of th Cmiimitiee of
Way and Mean reported two hi): for

, nintrjr will be Involved in sgitntion and eon.
" fusion, from which it eanrtor. oon or essilv

'' efeapev" He ka eoinpared this with ell
r plane 'wkieh have been presented lo the

tholattertonnhlionatronaM.in.rn tho nniv ,,..r.
in tho Slate that havo appeared to think it neces
sary " to lie very scrupulously xirticxthir-iha- t

tlfir tetertions rmitain niilliimj which unit hy

ofleiiit the KiliUirs."

As to the "eonsiderahlo difference between the
Slar and the Times," of which he speaks, we lire
totally unable to view it in any light calculated
to awaken concern. Suppose we do differ from
tho Timet! Mercy upon us 1 Is he, how long
has he been, and who constituted him, the ortho-
dox expounder of the Whig faith? If wo differ
from isiin. shall it b with the terrors of the in-

quisition before our eyes f Shall we "he pinched
to death" for out" contumacy ? The Star has
jealously, but not'bfTndly,' supported " Whig
measures and Whig men " It ha endeavored
to present the truth "fairly " aud fully before
tlie public ; it has shrunk from no duty which
tlie interest of tlie country required, to shield or
bolster up any favorite; it has scorned to bu
the Incenscjof flattery under the noses of men in
high places', whea tlie perilous condition of th
country required a jealous vigilance ever their
conduct; it has honestly supported the "Ad-
ministration both of ths National and State Gov-

ernments ; not differing from the former (th
national administration) more than have Messrs.
Badger and Maugum, dur able and patriotic
Whig Senators', nor Trom tho latter (the State
administration) in a aiugle particular that we
are aware of I and U ha stood by the luien a
it cam from the hand of the fathers of the
Republic, and at the same time strenuously con-

tended fur ft.'Uilieru..riglita. Aud good Jack.a-day-!
' Is it for this that eur neighbor would

wake up the storm ' '
.

'

"'Km "" '
The noon-tid- e fun, call forth the mutiAous winds,
And 'twixt the green sea and theasure vault
Set roaring war; to the dread rattling thunder
Give are,, and rift Jove' stout oak
With hi ewn bolt! the strong-base- d promontory
niaawenaae ; aau ny me spur piuca up
Th pin and cedar I

"To threhar'"wl''h we'b'ow 'InJ "ininut"d

eountrv.anit shown tl.atthia alone earl restore
; .' t me lost pearl of harmony and peaee,"

; The Preident's pbn, ii is cille I mean- -'

. V lug the policy indicated in the California fliiw-;- '' age of January Sltth treated with proper
1 J yespect, but showed it litter tnsvmeiaaey for

r $it purpoee in view the fulfilment of ihc
.

' v !iigk obligation of the (foveinmeni, in die ter--.
ritories avijuirod from Mexico, and the resio-."ratio-n

of at home. . Mr, 'tllay. I
imngiue, did iit epeak without authority,

' v' y ihIicb beo:1 ajtHt1! President, if he "Were

' il"w legii'e Via ricw, would present a much
witlef platfitH. '

' I learn from the beet soure-- a that such is
i Ihe fact and thai tho I'rrsidoiit aaiinusly in- -'

' irc an adjustment of the Mexiena subjeet.
"When lh President wrote' the mesae

'
' at the 21st January, he apprehended that the

Wilmot Proviso would be attached to any ler-- v

ieilorial bills., lie avowed llml ho ugi;eted
. ' r .what baa boon called die waitaclioit policy

a to the Urritories,
" a j Many persons bava objeeted to Mr. Clay's

. scheme, on l hn ground iltsil-hi- inrrilorial bill
.:- - contain a jirovisioif which i euival'-n- t - tt

a WtlianU. Th objection it founded fin 3
mistake. Tlie bills reported are clean bill.,

i. They have no restrvations nt e,tulifi.ilioiu
. on tits eu'ijeet .,T'ie l.tipcesiiua U taken

";, (rva on3 of the 'f djtions oriiully oTi'r.'d
by Mr Clay, t

fMr, tierricn, though niumWof the forn-mute- c

of thirteen, made in "elaborate" speech
in opposition to the scheme, c week ago, up--

" ",iOtl gTooud that t!ie bille reported, a ' to

- 'i i vi


